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EDITORIAL 

NEXT ON THE U.S. AGENDA.. . MEDICARE 

To heI\) focus our profession’s attention on Social Security’s large piece of unfin- 

islied business, we devote this space to excerpts from the closing section of the 198s 

Amual Report oj The Board of Trustees of The Federal Hospital Insurance Trust 
Fund. (In addition to compressin,, w we have taken minor liberties with the text.) 

“Even though the...fund is expecletl to be able to pay henefils and administrative erpcnsrs 
as they Become due, until 1990 under the II-B assumptions and until 1991 under the 11-A 
assumptions, any significant ndversc deviation from these projections could (sic) result in 
innllility of the fund to meet its ohligations much sooner than projected.. . . 

“The prospective payment provisions of Public Law 98-21 have made the outlays of tllc 
program potentially less vlllnerntlle to excessive rates of growth in the hospital industry 
thy providing the Secretary of Health and I,tuman Services with some discretion over the 
Iwcl of payments to hospitals. 

“I/ is dificult to anticipate the level oj discrezion which the Secretary will exercise owr 
the 25yenr projection period in determining payments to hospitals (emphasis added). HOW- 
cvcr . . . even assuming reasonable use of this new discretionary authority, the prrscnt 
financing schedule is inadequate to provide for the expenditures anticipated over the cntirc 
25.year valuation period if the assumptions underlying the estimates arc realized. Tax rates 
cnrrcntly specified . . . are sufficient, along with interest earnings and assets in lhc fund, to 
sllpport program expcnditllres only over the next six to seven years.. . . 

“In order tn bring the program into close actuarial halnnce, either nrlllays will havl- III 
IIC reduced by 30 percent or income increased by 43 percent. 

“‘l‘hc quadrennial Advisory Council on Social Security will be addressing tht: financial 
$talu+ nf lhc Fund. The Council’s report is due by the end of 1983. The Board rccommcnds 
that Congress study carcfutty the Advisory Council’s recommendations as it takes further 
aclion to curlail the rapid grow111 in Ihc cost of Ihc progam which has occurred in rewlf 
years nnll which is nnlicipatcd.” 

The tenor of the companion Annual Report on the Supplementary hledical Insurance 

Fund (SMI) naturally is different. As the accompanying Summary points out, SMI is 
cssentinlly yearly renewable term insurance, hence the concept of its actuarial snund- 

ness is similar to that of private group insurance. Since the financing up to December 
1983 is suficient to cover current benefits and administrative costs and to build a level 
of assets adequate to take care of a moderate degree of projection error, “The .SMl 

program can be said to be actuarially sound”. This mustn’t, though, cause actuaries to 

forget that the government’s contribution to SMI, $5 billion in 1977, had climbed to 
$12 billion by 1982, and is expected to be $20 billion in 1985. 

What does all this suggest that our profession, and its members individually, 

ought to be doing that we aren’t already doing? E.J.M. 

ACTUARIES AT WORK IN OTHER 
LANDS: SWITZERLAND 

by Dr. fosef Kupper 

Ed. /Vole: This is one of a series. Dr. h’llp- 
per is Director and Cllicj Actuary, LiJc 
lt~surarrce Society a/ Swilzerland, Zurich. 

ComI)arecl with other Iluropenll C~JIIII- 
lrjes, an orgnnised insurance industry in 
Switzerland developed relatively late. The 
first foreign companies began olIcrati~~rk5 
here ill 1.830; in 11c:40-41 the first Swiss 
cofnp3nies were formed, but none of 
lhcsc survived for long. The oldcsl eliat- 
ing Swiss life insurance company is the 
Swiss Lift, cstahlished in 1857. ‘I’hc en- 
suing year saw the founding of the Hel- 
vetia, the oldest Swiss casualty illsurer, 
arltl in I~C cnrly 1860s there foll~,\vetl the 
lirst reitlsurancc coml)anp. the Swiss Re. 
Later in the 19th century, growth itI ;tll 
brnnchr of insurance acccleralec~. 

‘Illuugli several mathemati&ns found 
their life-work with insurnncc cIInIpanies, 
many years went by before they furrncrl 
lhenisclves into a professional holy. The 
Association of Swiss Actuaries was 
founded in Baste in Juno 1905 wit11 a 
membership of 36. One of its first g& 
was to create an organ for publication of 
actuarial papers; the “Bulletin” ha.< heen 
published since 7906-twice yearly since 
1936. In two of its issues, 1.955 and l!WX~, 
papers were devoted to evolutic~n of the 
Association and of our Swiss insurance 
induslry. 

The Association and Its Activities 
When mentioning these activities: one 
inevitably recalls the 21st International 
Congress of Actuaries held here in 1980, 
which we hope some of our Canadian 
and U.S. colleagues remember as a plcns- 
ant and rewarding experience. Ullfortu- 
nntely the 12th Congress, planned for 
194,0, was thwarted by the ravages nf 

wilr, though its scientific pnpcrs were 
printed. 

The Association today numbers ahoul 
650 individual members, including 14.0 
from abroad; 25 are Honorary Members 
and Corresponding Members, among 
them our Honorary President know11 to 
many overseas, Prof. Hans Ammeter. OUI 
affairs are conducted by a lo-mcrnber 
Board, now under the presidency of Prof. 
Hans Biihlmann. 

Jtt the absence till recently of any es- 
nmination system, the Association’s mem- 
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